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The Sermon  

Mark Becker  

Genesis 3:16-24 August  1 , 2021 

"Pronouncements and Provision " TRANSCRIPT 

 

The verses that  we are considering this  morning are in chapter 3 , Genesis 

chapter 3 , and we'l l  be studying  verses 16 through 24. I  have t itled this 

message "Pronouncements and Provisions." These verses explain the human 

condi tion as we know i t  today , and these verses are as appl icable today to 

us as the day that  Moses penned them, being divinely inspired . This i s 

God's word. And so I would ask that  you would follow along  wi th me as I  

read to set  the context . I 'm going to start  in verse 14 , which Steve Lawson 

covered l ast  week .   

 

Genesis 3 14, "And the Lord God said to the serpent , 'Because you have 

done this, cursed are you more than al l  cat t le , and more than every beast  of 

the field;  on your belly  you will  go , and dust  you wi ll  eat  al l  the days of 

your l ife;  and I wi ll  put  enmity between you and  the woman , and between 

your seed and her seed ;  he shal l  bruise you on the head , and you shal l  

bruise him on the heel .'  

 

"To the woman He said , 'I  wi ll  great ly  multiply your pain in childbirth , in 

pain you wi ll  bring forth children ;  yet  your desi re wi ll  be for your husband , 

and he wi ll  rule over you .' "Then to Adam He said, 'Because you have 

li stened to the voice of your wife, and have eaten from the t ree which I 

commanded you , saying, "You shal l  not  eat  from i t ";  cursed is the ground 

because of you ;  in toi l  you wi ll  eat  of it  al l  the days  of your li fe. Both 

thorns and thistles i t  shal l  grow for you;  and you will  eat  the plants of the 
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field;  by the spread of by the sweat  of your  face you wi ll  eat  bread  t i ll  you 

return to the ground , because from i t  you were taken ;  for you are dust , and 

to dust  you shal l  return .'"  

 

Verse 20, "Now the man cal led his wife's name Eve, because she was the 

mother of al l  the living. And the Lord God made garments of skin  for Adam 

and his wife, and clothed them. Then the Lord god said, 'Behold, the man 

has become l ike one of Us,  knowing good and evi l ;  and now he might  

st retch out  his hand , and take also from the t ree of l i fe , and eat , and l ive 

forever ' –  therefore the Lord God sent  him out  of the garden of Eden , to 

cul tivate the ground from which he was  t aken . So He drove out  the man;  

and at  the east  of the garden of Eden He stationed the cherubim with the 

flaming sword which turned  every di rect ion to guard the way to the t ree of 

li fe."  

 

What  a passage. Wow! Where is Steve Lawson when you need him? Didn't  

he say he was the lead preacher last  week? He preached last  week , he's 

preaching next  week;  I  feel  l ike I 'm the turkey in  the middle of his 

sandwich. Wel l , let 's pray together and ask  the Lord for wisdom, that  the 

Lord would help us this morning .  

 

[Prayer] Dear heavenly Father , this explains much of the l i fe as we know i t . 

And, Lord, we come to You humbly this morning, ask that  You would teach 

us, that  You would lead us and guide us by Your Spirit , Lord, that  Your 

word would go deep into our soul  and, Lord, that  You would cause i t  to 

have i t s intended effect  upon us. Lord , I  pray that  You would convict  us of  

sin , that  You would encourage us , that  You would bui ld us up , that  You 

would st rengthen our hope and our fai th in You.  

 

Lord, i f  there's someone here l i stening , someone l i stening on the Internet  

who does not  know the Lord Jesus Christ , I  pray, Lord , i f  You be so 

wi lling, that  You open thei r eyes , that  You show thei r desperat e need  and , 

Lord, that  You give the gi ft  of faith  and repentance. Lord, You know the 

needs of this body , there are many . We pray , Lord, that  You would protect  

us from the evi l  one, and those that  have an  agenda that  i s di fferent  than 
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Yours. We pray, Lord , that  You would raise up the men and women we need 

for the minist ry . There are many hurts  –  physical , emot ional , Lord, 

spi ri tual . You know what  the need is . We pray , Lord, that  You would meet  

the need abundant ly this morning , that  You would bui ld Your people up . We 

ask these things in Christ 's name. Amen . [End]  

 

Wel l , l ike I  said, I  t it led this "Pronouncements and Provisions," because in 

these verses we see God's response to Adam and Eve's sin in the garden . 

This i s what  happened as a resul t  of thei r original  sin . I t 's what  happens 

when one rebels  against  God in His commandment . In short , we see God's 

answer , His pronouncement  to thei r sin , and  it  i s consistent  with His 

character . God is both holy , He cannot  stand sin , He can't  tolerat e i t ;  and 

yet  He is also gracious and merci ful  to the s inner ;  and by His grace He has 

made provision  for His people.  

 

Paul  describes these speci fic at t ributes of God in this way in Romans 3:26. 

He says that  God is both just  –  meaning that  He has a righteous standard  

that  cannot  be compromised  –  and He is also the justi fier of the one who 

has fai th in the Lord Jesus Christ . He makes  gracious provision for the 

sinner in the Lord Jesus Christ , and i t  al l  starts here in Genesis 3. And 

nothing has real ly changed for  mankind up until  this day .  

 

The bad news is simply this:  there is a consequence for your sin . You wi ll  

pay a price for your sin . But  God has made a way of escape . He has made a 

way of escape for the eternal  consequence of sin , and that 's in the person 

and work of the Lord Jesus Christ . He is our provision. For the bel iever , sin 

wi ll  plague you for the rest  of your  physical  li fe. But  it  will  end for the 

unbel iever , the consequence of sin  remains forever .  

 

I 've broken this passage  into three sect ions , i f  you're taking  notes . Verses 

16 through 19:  "Curses from sin ." The second sect ion is  verses 20 and 21 :  

"Coverings from God." And the thi rd , verses 22 through 24 , "Compel led to 

cul tivate." So let 's go to  the fi rst  sect ion:  "The curses of sin ." St art ing in 

verse 16:  "God turns from the serpent  and He looks at  the woman and He 

says to the woman , 'I  wi l l  great ly multiply your pain in  childbirth , and in 
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pain you wi ll  bring forth  children;  yet  your desi re wi ll  be for  your husband , 

and he wi ll  rule over you .'"  

 

The curse that  God pronounced on Sat an and the serpent  in verses 14 and 15  

was di rect . But  now when He looks at  the woman , i t 's not  direct ;  He curses 

the major factors of her l i fe . What  was the woman's sin? Let 's go back to 

verse 6:  "When the woman saw that  the t ree was  good for food , and a 

del ight  to the eyes , and that  the t ree was desi rable to make one wise , she 

took from the fruit  and ate ;  and she gave also to her husband , and he ate ."  

 

The woman, i f  we were to  simpl i fy this , was seeking pleasure , and she was 

seeking pleasure in her pride. What  do I mean by that ? The t ree was good  

for fruit , i t  was del ightful  for the eyes . Andrew Curry said it  this  way 

several  weeks ago . He said , "I t  was pleasurable because the food  looked 

yummy."  

 

Her pride is seen in the fact  that  she usurps her husband's authority , she 

usurps his leadership , and she ul timately  acts independent ly from him and 

from God's word;  thus the Lord pronounces a curse on the woman . And what  

He curses is what  i s  the funct ion of her li fe .  He does the same for the man , 

we'l l  see i t . For the woman 's sin , He curses the two areas that  play a major 

role in her li fe, and that  i s her chi ldren  and her husband . This i s the 

consequence of Eve's sin in the garden .  

 

Before we dive into that , let 's set  the context . I  want  to make sure that  our 

minds are in the right  place, and let 's go back to when God creat ed the man 

and the woman. I t 's  in chapter  1 , i t 's in  verse 27 . Moses wri tes , "God 

created man in His image, in the image of God He created him;  mal e and 

female He created them. God blessed them; and He said to them, 'Be frui t ful  

and mul tiply , and fil l  the earth , and subdue it .'"  

 

So let 's look at  this . Both the man and the woman were created in the image 

of God. There is an equal  dignity from the hand  of God between the man 

and the woman. The reason that  I 'm st at ing this , i t  should be obvious, but  
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history has displayed  something other than this equal  dignity  between the 

man and the woman . The woman was created to be the perfect  complement  

to the man . She was described as a sui table helper .  God blessed the man and 

the woman to bear chi ldren , to be frui t ful  and  mul tiply . In marriage the two 

of them were one flesh . From the hand of God, there was no pain , there was 

no sorrow, and there was no  toil . He had just  blessed them.  

 

Biblical ly speaking , the role of the woman is that  of the homemaker . She is 

the mother , she is the wife , she was to run the affai rs of the house. The 

man's primary role biblical ly was that  of being the provider . For both of 

them, they were to work  together , having the same goal  of  nurturing the 

family to ful fill  God's design and God's  wi ll . That  i sn 't  to say that  today the 

woman can't  be the provider and the man can't  raise the chi ldren  at  home;  

but  this i s how the Bible lays out  these roles .  

 

I t 's important  for us to understand  that  we are l iving in extraordinary  times. 

The last  175 years are di fferent  in our exper ience than for most  of the 

history of mankind . Up unt il  the last  175 years , there was no disposable 

income. There wasn 't  access to medicine . There were no hospi tals . The 

Indust rial  Revolut ion hadn't  happened , those processes hadn't  been 

developed. They didn't  experience the great  productivity , because 

everything was done by hand , i t  was manual . And so l i fe was hard . Mankind 

did everything that  they could just  to  survive. There was a bat tle every day 

for food. We're not  living in a t ime that  i s  common to the experience of the 

history of man. There were no rest aurants . You didn't  go to the grocery 

store, and you didn't  have a baby in a hospital . And so this i s where they  

lived.  

 

So, f i rst , we see that  God, the preincarnate Lord Jesus Christ  who was in 

the garden wi th the man and the woman , He says to  the woman that  she wi ll  

have mul tiplied pain . The pleasure that  she was seeking in the garden from 

the forbidden frui t  has been turned  into pain , and i t 's because of her sin . So 

look what  He says:  "I wi ll  great ly mult iply your pain in  childbirth ." The 

li teral  t ranslat ion of this in  Engl ish is , "I wil l  great ly mul tiply your  pain 

and your concept ions . I  wi ll  great ly  multiply your pain  and your 
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pregnancies . There's going to be an increase in both the pain  and the 

pregnancies . The pain wi ll  be intense, and the pregnancies wi ll  be many ."  

 

We see this in the const ruct ion in  the Hebrew. I t  l iteral ly says God says, 

"Causing to be great , I  shal l  cause to be great  your sorrow ." There's  an 

intensi ficat ion there. Let  me say that  again :  "Causing to be great , I  wi l l  

cause to be great  your sorrow." There's an emphasis on the sorrow. This 

sorrow is going to be both  experient ial , and  it 's also going to be emot ional . 

God says, "In pain you will  bring forth  children." What  does this mean ? 

How is this played  out  over time?  

 

For centuries women have endured great  pain . They've risked complicat ions , 

and even death , in chi ldbirth . I  want  you to think about  this . You're 

pregnant , and you're giving birth  in a tent  in the desert , and there's no 

doctor . And maybe you have some towels and water . There is going to be 

great  pain . You remember in Genesis 35, Rachel  i s giving bi rth as they're 

t ravel ing . She gives bi rth to Benjamin, and what  i s described twice as 

severe l abor . She passes away as he is coming  out  of the womb; and she 

doesn't  cal l  him Benjamin, she cal ls him Ben-oni , meaning "the son of my 

sorrow." She was in great  pain . I t  i sn 't  real ly unt il  the recent  advent  of 

modern medicine , West ern medicine , that  man has been able to begin to  

al leviate the pain and sorrow in childbirth . There is st i ll , even wi th that , 

great  pain , r i sk to the woman , and risk to  the chi ld .  

 

Let 's consider Eve for a minute. Not  only did God mul tiply the pain  of 

chi ldbirth , but  He also mul tipl ied  the number of pregnancies aft er the fal l ;  

and that 's real ly all  we have. The woman can get  pregnant  every month , 

that 's the way God designed her body . And so, al l  of a sudden , woman is 

very fert i le. Think about  this . What  was there at  that  time to keep the 

woman from get t ing pregnant ? Every t ime t he man and the woman came 

together , which would have been frequent , there was not  only the 

possibi lity , but  maybe the probabi l ity that  she got  pregnant .  

 

Look at  Eve. Let 's say we don't  know that  Eve l ived roughly as long as 

Adam did. That  would have been over 900 years . How many t imes did Eve 
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get  pregnant  in her li fe over those 900 years ? Was the majority of  her li fe 

spent  being pregnant? I  don't  know, but  I  do know this. Just  in a few 

chapters , r ight  before the flood in Genesis 6 , the earth is full  of people. I t 's 

wel l -populated .  

 

There have been many  pregnancies and many concept ions , even unt il  

recent ly . Queen Anne, she was a queen in Great  Britain , she ruled early in 

the 1700s. She got  pregnant . She had the best  that  money could  buy at  the 

time. She got  pregnant  18 times  between 1684 and the year 1700.  She lost  

al l  but  one of her chi ldren in  childbirth ;  and one, Wil liam, survived to the 

age of  11. That  i s the plight  of women . That  i s where the pain and  

pregnancies are common to women .  

 

But  wherever there is a curse , there's a blessing from God. God is both 

holy, and yet  He is gracious. Jesus says this in John 16:21, "Whenever a 

woman is in labor  she has pain , because her  hour has come;  but  when she 

gives bi rth  to the chi ld , she no longer remembers the anguish  because of the 

joy that  a chi ld has been born into the  world ."  

 

I t  i t 's interest ing that  for Eve, the curse that  has been pronounced from 

chi ldbirth , through this same chi ldbirth is what  would come the seed of the 

woman . God is gracious –  look at  this –  and from that  seed of the woman  

and in that  pain would come the Lord Jesus Christ . He is the one who would 

redeem us from what  happened in the garden . He is the one that  would undo  

what  Adam and Eve did. I t  was al l  through the same vehicl e, through the 

seed of the woman .  

 

The second curse for the woman is her  relat ionship with her husband . She 

was created , they were created , l ike I  said, in equal  dignity , to be 

complementary , to have wonderful  companionship , to help each other . And 

now what  has sin  done to that? Sin has turned this equal  dignity  into a 

st ruggle of control  between the husband and the wife. We see this play out  

on the stage of human history every day .  
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There's great  tension and discord that  exists in our world between the 

husband and wife. Fi fty percent  of al l  marriages end in  divorce. Inst ead of 

working together , dividing and conquering the task at  hand that  God has 

given them, there is a power st ruggle that  often rips them apart :  "Who's in  

control? Who wears the pants in the family ?" We joke about  it  al l  the time . 

The man says , "I 've learned . I 've learned how to  say , 'Yes , dear .'"   

 

Look at  what  the second part  of this  i s:  "God says to the woman , 'Your 

desi re wi ll  be for your husband , and he wi ll rule over you .'"  The word 

"desi re" here means to seek control . This i s not  a sexual  desi re that  the  

woman has for the man , she al ready had that  in the garden  before the fal l . 

This i s the woman 's desi re to control  her husband , to usurp his headship , his 

leadership in the family , as Paul  states to the Corinthians in 1 Corinthians 

11:13. And the resul t  of this  i s that  the husband wi ll  rule over her . Li teral ly 

that  means dominate or reign  over her . And often that  i s done wi th sheer 

st rength . And as a resul t , throughout  history man has t reat ed women  

horribly and harshly to put  her down . He has t reated her , often in many 

parts of the world and throughout  times in  history, as merely a possession . 

He has done everything in his  power but  to t reat  her wi th equal  dignity .  

 

I  don't  need to explain it  to you . You know the story , it 's common to us . 

The Pharisee would wake up in the morning. And do you remember his 

prayer to God? "Lord, I  thank You that  You didn't  make me a Gent ile, and 

You didn't  make me a woman ." That  i s how man has looked .  

 

So how do we real ly understand these  verses? Fl ip over to Genesis 4:7. This 

i s the context  that  real ly sol idifies our understanding  of this di fficult  verse . 

Abel  and Cain have made an offering to  the Lord, and the Lord has had no 

regard for Cain 's offering , and these same words , "desi re" and "rule," are 

used in Genesis 4:7. I t 's a paral lel  const ruct ion , i t 's a paral lel  context , and 

so we get  a paral lel  meaning .  

 

God says in the second hal f of that  verse, "And i f you" –  Cain –  "do not  

do wel l , sin is crouching at  the door ;  and its desi re i s for you , but  you must  

mast er i t ." That 's  the same word as "rule." You must  master i t , or rule it ." 
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What is God doing? He's warning Cain that  sin is seeking control  of his 

li fe, "that  sin wants your l i fe , i t  wants to  dominate your l i fe." But  he, Cain, 

must  master i t . He must  rule over i t . He must  dominate i t  so that  sin does 

not  control  him.  

 

So go back to 3:16, "Yet  your desi re wi ll  be for your husband , and he wi ll  

rule over you ." This union that  was ordained by God has disintegrated , 

because of sin , has disintegrated into the batt le of the  sexes . This i s what  

happened speci fical ly  because of the woman's sin . The role that  women play 

in li fe i s di fficult . I t  i s hard . I t 's sorrowful . Paul  inst ructs Ti tus in Ti tus 2:4 

that , "The older women should teach the younger women  to love thei r 

husbands , and to love thei r  children ." Why? Because i t 's di fficult . That 's 

what  has happened  because of  sin;  i t 's not  easy.  

 

What 's the blessing? The blessing is found in Ephesians 5 , where Paul  does 

this great  paral lel  between the husband and the wife , and Christ  and His 

church . The woman is to will ingly submit  to the leadership of the husband, 

and the man is to love his wife  sacri f icially like Christ  loved the church. 

That 's the only way  that  this works. Only a man who loves the Lord and 

fears the Lord can begin to love a woman the way that  God wants him to 

love the woman. I t 's the only  way i t  can happen .  

 

So now man . God turns to the man , and He tel l s him what  i s going to 

happen as a resul t  of his sin , and how i t  wi ll  affect  him in the sphere  of his 

li fe, which is work , which is providing for his  family . Verse 17 , "Then He 

said to Adam, then to Adam He said, 'because you have l i stened to the voice  

of your wife, and have eat en from the t ree which I commanded you , saying, 

"You shal l  not  eat  from i t ";  cursed is the ground because of you ;  in toi l  you 

wi ll  eat  of it  al l  the day s of your li fe. Both thorns and thistles i t  will  grow 

for you;  and you wil l  eat  the plants of the field by the sweat  of  your face;  

you will  eat  bread t i ll  you  return to the ground , because from i t  you were 

taken;  for you are dust , and to dust  you shal l  return .'" This i s the fi rst  time 

in the book in Genesis that  the man is cal led Adam. "Adam" l iteral ly means 

"man ," there's no definite art icle before i t .  
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So what  i s the problem? What  problem does  Adam have? Was i t  that  he 

li stened to his wife? No . Listening to his wife wasn't  the problem . Often the 

wife –  and i f  you've been  married for any t ime , men , you wi ll  know, 

whether you want  to  admit  it  or not , that  your wife has more understanding 

and insight  than you  do. There's things that  just  escape us . The issue is this :  

Eve's words that  he was l i stening to in  Genesis 3 were in di rect  

contradict ion  to God's command. And so Adam –  this i s where the problem 

lies –  chose to  li sten to his wife over that  of li stening to the words of  God.  

 

Adam wasn't  deceived , Eve was deceived . So his sin , why he is responsible 

for this sin  is premedi tated , i t 's calculated , and i t s rebel l ion against  God. He 

knew what  God's word was , and he chose to ignore i t . So now God curses 

the ground. All  of creat ion is affect ed because of sin , because of  Adam's 

sin . The very thing , the ground that  sustains li fe, that  brings forth  

vegetat ion , from which the crops grow , the t rees , the frui t , everything that  

we get , the sustenance that  we need to survive  is now under the cu rse. I t 's 

brought  under futility .  

 

The word "ground" in Hebrew is adamah –  it 's Adam with an "a" and an 

"h" on the end . Adam's name is taken from adamah, "ground," because that 's 

what  he was created from, the dust  of the ground. And so God now curses 

the ground. Romans 8 tel l s us this , that  the creat ion  in verse 20 is subject  to 

futili ty , that  in verse 22 , "i t  groans and suffers  wi th the pains of chi ldbirth 

until  now."  

 

Adam's sin in the garden changed  everything. The one who was to rule over 

the world , that  God gave that  authority to , the one that  was to subdue the 

world is now cl inging to the ground that  he's  from to survive, he's t rying to 

get  everything that  he can out  of it . And as I  stated again , because I don't  

want  this point  to be lost:  for much of human history , li fe –  eat ing, 

maintaining li fe and moving one step in  front  of the other  –  was a great  

st ruggle. There was no discret ionary time, you were doing everything that  

you could just  to  survive.  
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We see these pictures ,  and I don't  think we real ly have a great  

understanding . Even today, we'l l  turn on the television  and we'l l  see thi rd -

world countries that  are st ruck by famine , and we see the mothers wi th the 

chi ldren, and they're malnourished , and death is reigning . All  through the 

Bible we see i t . Remember God drove Israel  from Canaan to Egypt . How? 

By a famine. He sent  Joseph beforehand to prepare a  way .  

 

Obtaining food, work, man 's role , i s repet itive . I t 's monotonous. I t 's 

di fficult . I t  takes great  effort . I t  i s toil , day  after day . Adam l ived over 900 

years . He toiled with the ground all  the days  of his li fe. Before the fal l , the 

work that  man did  didn't  have any toil , i t  didn't  have any  pain, i t  didn't  have 

any sorrow. But  the condi tions after the fal l  was di fferent . The world  was 

not  well -watered. Remember the garden was  wel l -watered . So now he's 

f ighting for water to  i rr igate the land . There were no weeds. There were no  

thorns or thistles . The land produced  in the garden a bumper crop , and now 

it  i s cursed . One has described the work that  Adam had in the garden as 

simply picking the right  fruit  he  wanted to eat  at  that  time .  

 

I t  gets much more di fficult  now. God says t his i sn 't  a momentary  condi tion , 

this i sn 't  going away . Look what  He says , this i s a l i felong st ruggle:  "In 

toil " –  that 's the same word :  in sorrow, in pain –  "you wi ll  eat  al l  the 

days of your li fe."  Now think about  that , "all  the days of  your li fe." I t 's 

foreshadowing the days  when you won't  be al ive. I t 's foreshadowing that  

those days wi ll  come to an end , that  there wil l  be death –  more about  that  

in a minute.  

 

Verse 18. "Not  only are you not  going to get  an  abundance from your crops , 

but  you're going to have a nuisance . You're going to have a bat tle on your  

hands , because the land isn 't  going to produce what  you want  to eat , i t 's 

going to produce thorns and  thistles ." Thorns and thistles , even for 

somebody who likes veget ables , i t 's not  edible. He's bat t ling the ground 

wi th thorns and thistles. The land is cursed . God tel l s man , "You wil l  eat  of 

the plants of the field ." At  this point , man is not  eat ing animals . And so 

everything that  man puts in his  mouth day after day has to come from the 

soi l .  
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Verse 19, i t  tell s us again about  the intensity of the work . I t  tel l s us about  

the length of the work . There wi l l  be perspi rat ion . There wi ll  be sweat . This 

i s the effort  that  it  will  take to produce what  you need to survive :  "By the 

sweat  of your face you wi ll  eat  bread" –  how long? –  "unti l  you return to 

the ground." This i s a l i felong endeavor for man . You're going to work 

hard. Work is going to be di fficult , i t 's going to take everything that  you've 

got  for the rest  of your li fe.  

 

Remember God's warning, "the rest  of your  li fe," Genesis 2:17, "The day 

you eat  from i t  you wi ll  surely die"? The day that  Adam and Eve sinned in 

the garden , they died spi ritual ly . Their bodies started to decay . They would 

have woke up the next  morning  and probably fel t  aches and pains  that  they 

had never fel t  before . But  God could have k il led them and required thei r 

li fe r ight  then , because that 's what  He told them: "In the day that  you eat  of 

it  you wil l  surely die." Again we see God's grace, and we see His mercy .  

 

At  the point  of death , God tel l s Adam what 's going to happen to  his body:  

"You were creat ed from the ground , you were taken from the ground . and 

one day you wi ll  return to the ground ." Our  body is made from stuff that  

wi ll  one day  be a part  of the earth again . 39:00 What 's the blessing? There's 

going to be a new heaven and a new earth . The curse is going to be li fted . 

And for God's people there is going to be a day  when there is no toil , when 

there is no pain, when there is no sweat , when there is no tear . That 's our 

future, that 's our hope.  

 

The second sect ion, "Coverings from God," start ing in verse 20 :  "Now the 

man cal led his wife's name Eve, because she was mother of al l  the living . 

And the Lord made garments of skin  for Adam and his wife,  and clothed 

them." When you fi rst  read this it  seems l ike these two sentences are 

disjointed . They're compact , and they almost  don't  seem l ike they fit  with 

the narrat ive. But  this i s the blessing that  we have from God.  

 

Fi rst  of all , let 's look at  verse 20:  "He cal ls his wife's name Eve." I t 's the 

fi rst  time he gives her the name. What  does Eve mean? I t  means l i fe . I t  

means l i fe-giver . That 's her name. Wel l , there's two things that  seem odd  
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about  that . Up unt il  this point , this has been  a death march:  'You've sinned , 

you're going to  die. There's going to be toil . You're going to return to the 

ground. Your days are going to have a l imi t , al l  the days of your li fe ." 

Death, death, death. And yet ,  he cal ls her "l i fe." He cal ls her  "l i fe-giver ." 

Doesn 't  seem to be headed in the same direction .  

 

The second thing that 's interest ing is  he cal ls her "the mother of the living ." 

She doesn 't  have chi ldren . No one is born  yet , she's not  a mother . So how 

can Adam look at  her ? What  do his words mean? How can he look at  Eve 

wi th everything  that  he's heard , wi th the curses that  they've heard from God 

from thei r sin in the garden , that  death has been entered into the  world, how 

can he cal l  her Eve and the mother  of the living?  

 

Wel l , i f  you remember –  and this i s so  beauti ful  –  Adam was there when 

the Lord was cursing Satan and the serpent . He heard the words that  there 

would be a seed of the woman. He heard that  this seed would t riumph over 

the serpent  and Sat an, that  He would crush the head . And Adam bel ieved 

God's words . He was looking forward to the One that  would come from the 

woman , the seed of the woman , from his wife .  

 

He also heard these words from God. God is talking to Satan and the 

serpent , and He says , "I wi l l  put  enmity , I  wi ll  put  war , I  wi l l  put  hat red 

between you , Satan , and the woman , and between your seed" –  everything 

that 's demonic –  "and her seed ." I t 's almost  as i f  God was looking at  Satan 

at  that  very  moment  in time and saying , "Satan, you think because of thei r 

sin that  you've won  Adam and Eve, that  you've won the war ." And God is 

saying to Satan, "They are Mine. They wi l l  repent  and  bel ieve, and I wi l l  

cover them with the righteous  blood of My Son the Lord Jesus Christ . I , 

God, wi l l  put  enmity , hat red , between My people, Adam and Eve, between 

them and between  you." And so Adam, cl inging to God's word, could cal l  

his wife's name Eve, because there was going to be victory from God;  it  was 

to come in the future. This was his hope.  

 

Not  only that , he was looking forward to the promise of God . He knew that  

this woman would be the one that  would ultimately  issue the seed in the 
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Lord Jesus Christ , who would be the victor . What  i s fai th? Fai th is what  i s 

hoped for , not  what  i s seen . Adam is looking forward. He knows that  al l  

those who will  be spi ritual ly al ive , al l  those who will  be God's people wi l l  

come from Eve. She's the mother of  the l iving .  

 

Verse 21 gets bet ter :  "The Lord God made garments of skin for  Adam and 

his wife, and clothed them." Do you remember man's  answer to his sin  and 

his shame? He sewed fig leaves together . I 've never seen anybody walking 

around wi th fig leaves , i t  didn't  seem to catch  on. I t  wasn 't  going to sat isfy 

the requirement  of thei r sin  and shame, only God can do that . We see here 

the divine initiat ive. We see God doing what  Adam and Eve couldn't  do . 

The Holy God makes a covering  for man and his wife. He covers thei r sin 

and thei r shame. The words are compact  and few , we could read over i t , but  

there's a lot  here .  

 

I  want  you to put  yoursel f in Adam and Eve's posi t ion in the garden . God is 

going to clothe them with skin . How does that  happen ? How do you get  skin  

from an animal ? I t  would have been shocking . There had been no death  to 

this point , they hadn't  seen blood . And so the preincarnate Lord Jesus Christ  

who is walking with them in the garden t akes an  animal , maybe mul t iple 

animals , and He sacri f ices them to cover Adam and Eve's sin . That 's how 

you get  skin from an animal , you have to kill  i t . There was blood . Blood is 

necessary to atone for sin , i t 's Hebrews 9:22.  

 

Put  yoursel f in Adam and Eve's posi tion . I t  would have been shocking . 

You've never  seen anything l ike this . There would have been  blood and the 

body of an innocent  animal , and i t  was being sacri f iced for them . This 

picture that  they saw of this event  would have been engraved  upon thei r 

minds. And the Lord was establ ishing a pat tern .  

 

I t  has been suggest ed  that  the animals that  the preincarnate  Christ  sacri f iced 

were l ambs . Why? Because He is the Lamb of God, as John the Bapt ist  said , 

who takes away the sins  of the world . I  don't  know, i t  doesn't  tell  us . 

Regardless , this would be the pat tern by which God says, "You wil l  

approach Me."  This ultimat ely  foreshadows how sin was atoned for . There 
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had to be blood;  and ul timately  it 's real ized  at  the cross in the Lord Jesus 

Christ .  

 

Think of this . Why was Abel 's sacri f ice acceptable? Because i t  was an  

animal  sacri f ice . When Noah got  off the ark , what  did he do? He sacri f iced 

clean animals . Who did this in the garden ? God was the one who made the 

payment  that  man could not  make. God is the giver of  salvat ion . Salvat ion 

is from the Lord . I t 's always been the same. I t 's always been by fai th , and 

it 's always in the sacri f ice that  the Lord provides.  

 

The last  sect ion , "Compel led to cultivate," verse 22:  "Then the Lord God 

said, 'Behold, the man has become l ike one of Us, knowing good and evi l ;  

and now he might  st retch out  his hand , and take also from the t ree of l i fe , 

and eat , and l ive forever" –  therefore the Lord God sent  him out  of  the 

garden of Eden, to cul t ivate the ground from which he was taken . So He 

drove the man out ;  and at  the east  of the garden of Eden He stat ioned the 

cherubim and the flaming sword which turned every  di rect ion to guard the 

way to the t ree of l i fe ." The Lord God compels , He drives out  Adam and 

Eve.  

 

Man 's relat ionship  has changed wi th God, because now he has  intimate 

knowledge wi th sin , he has experient ial  knowledge wi th sin . And so the 

Lord says , "He cannot  stay in the garden  because i t  i s a r i sk to him." And 

so the Lord drives him out . What  was the risk? Adam had bel ieved . What  

was the risk?  

 

Wel l , the risk was  that  the fruit  of the t ree of li fe was  st i ll  in the garden , 

and Adam, want ing to al leviate his sin , wanting to repai r his relat ionship , 

want ing to live forever , might  have the thought  to reach out  and to eat  from 

the t ree of l i fe. But  the Lord couldn't  have that , because Adam could not  

stay in that  state of sin for the rest  of his life , he couldn't  stay in that  state 

eternal ly .  
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Think about  this. When you and I bel ieve, we're l iving that  paradox where 

we are posi t ional ly righteous  before God, but  at  the same t ime we are 

pract ical ly  in a body of death and a body of sin. We have to be glori fied . 

We have to be conformed to the image of Christ , that  we might  be 

acceptable to heaven . We're not  acceptable this way to heaven  right  now, 

and nei ther was Adam. So the Lord, to prevent  him from marching up to the 

t ree of l i fe, marches him out  of the garden .  

 

This i s the Lord 's grace. He's doing this because He wants what 's best  for 

Adam. I t 's Romans 8:28. Life happens , God  is sovereign . We look at  al l  that  

happens , and often we don't  understand :  "God, are You there? I s this what  

You real ly meant  to happen? Why is this happening?" But  everything that  

God does is for the good of His people. He knows al l  the det ai ls . He knows 

how it  al l  fit s together for our good .  

 

So He drives Adam out  of the garden . He st at ions cherubim there. Why? 

He's got  a f laming sword . So just  in case at  any point , i f  Adam tries to 

return to that  li fe pre-fal l , that  the Lord says, "No , you can't  go home, you 

can't  go back . Your l i fe has been permanent ly affected by sin ;  but  it  i s the 

li fe that  I  have commissioned you to live ."  

 

There is no going backwards in the  Christ ian li fe. There is no going back to 

the garden of  Eden for Adam and Eve. The Lord was not  going to let  them 

eat  from the t ree of l i fe. He tel l s him, "Go out  and cult ivate the fields." 

Li teral ly , he's going to become a farmer . "Toil  with the soil . Be frui t ful  and 

mul tiply . This i s what  I  have cal led you to do ."  

 

This passage explains so much of the  human condit ion of where we l ive 

today:  the problem between men and women in  marriage, the st ruggle that  

we have to provide for  our famil ies. Why is the earth the way i t  i s? Because 

of man's  sin . And I don't  want  to forget  this:  God is holy, and He cannot  

stand sin . But  He is gracious and merci ful  to His people. Sin has a 

consequence in this l ife, but  God saves His people through His Son the Lord 

Jesus Christ .  
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Salvat ion is not  up to you , salvat ion is from God. He has made the  way. He 

has made the sacri f ice . He has clothed you in righteousness  in His Son, and 

you are cal led to bel ieve . And I pray that  i f you do not  know the Lord Jesus 

Christ , that  you would turn to Him today, that  you would see Him for who 

He is , the only mediator between God and man;  and I pray that  the Lord 

would give you  the abi lity to do that .  

 

There's so much we can learn as  bel ievers in how we act  and how we should 

act  in our relationships . But  i f  you don't  know the Lord Jesus Christ , that 's 

al l  window dressing , you're never going to get  there . So turn to Christ , 

bel ieve in Him. Let 's pray .  

 

[Prayer] Dear heavenly Father , we thank You that  You clothed Adam and 

Eve wi th a blood sacri f ice , that  You made a covering for thei r sin that  they 

could not  make. And , Lord, the ul timat e ful fillment  of  that  i s the Lord Jesus 

Christ  and the cross . Lord , He paid the price that  we could not  pay. And so 

when You look at  us, You see the righteousness of Your Son. I  pray, Lord , 

that  You would not  let  us  forget  that . I  pray, Lord, that  You would help us 

walk in a way that  i s pleasing  and acceptable to You. I  pray , Lord, that  we 

would remember that  You are the great  God of our salvat ion . Lord, we 

desi re to be holy , for You are holy. We ask these things in Christ 's name. 

Amen . 


